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Valuable Point Secured—Enemy’s Losses Severe—Forty PrCSldCIlt COSkCF Will AflâHI AtitifCSS Blfl MCCtUlfl
Planes Renew Attack in Bruges—Germans 

Cross Sereth River

North of Arras Two Lines of Trenches Taken—Heavy 

Losses Inflicted on the Enemy Aviators Bombard 

Railway Stations at Freiburg and BreisgauIn another column will be found a notice calling all the Councils of the F.P.U. 
established in Conception Bay to send delegates to the Convention of the Conception

Bay District Council to be held at Spaniard’sBay next Wednesday, the 24th. Every Coun- Paris, Feb. n (officiai)-From the 
C" &S» eK’£=, Council canal»

gates. President Coaker will attend, and business of great importance will be considei ed. blown up caissons and destroyed some 
The Port-de-Grave District Council Annual Meeting, will meet at Cupids on Tues- trains, 

dav the 23rd, as per notice to be found in another column. Friend Grimes will preside, to the north of Arras we have 
The delegates attending will proceed the next day to Spaniard’s Bay Convention. taken two lines of trenches and beaten

The Annual Meeting of Harbor Grace District Council will be held at Spaniard’s back V10lent counter attac 8‘
Bay on the morning of Wednesday, the 24th inst., and the delegates present will repre- we have made some prisoners and
seiu their Councils also at the Conception Bay District Meeting to be held on the after- “e"?™ o«*”

nOOn and evening of the same day. been killed in the neighbourhood of
President Coaker will be absent two days and will return on Thursday, the 25th, Rheims. Near Loivre, advances made
The Bowring insult, the Kean outrage, the price of seals, the Export Company 

Labrador establishments, the amendments to the Constitution to provide for the estab- have been 
lishment of a Conception Bay District Council, the Labrador current price for fish case,
the relief of destitution, and other matters of vital importance to the Country in general, lowed u*> our gaif t0 the north-west quered.
me lcnci ui ucjiuuuyii, . ... , . , of ePrthes, and have captured posi- Our aviators have bombarded the
and Conception Bay in particular, Will be considered. lions of the enemy on a front of 800 railway stations at Freiburg and

The Convention will open at 2.30 p.m. on the afternoon of Wednesday, the 24th, metres -Breisgau.
and continue in session until the business is gone through. Any Council in any part of 
the North can be represented at the Convention. Most of the F.P.U. members of the 

House of Assembly will be present.

All German counter attacks to the 
north of Mesnil Les Husles and Bea* 
useour have been repulsed, and we 
captured a large bomb thrower, sev
eral small ones, ai a made 200 pris- 
< :ers. This engagements continue.

In the Argonne we have made pro
gress in the forest La Grurie and 
maintained our gain notwithsta id: lg 
two counter-attacks and several ac
tions at close quarters, which resulted 
in heavy losses to the enemy.

Between the Argonne and the 
Meuse we have made progress at 
divers points.

In Alsace we have taken control of 
ridges which dominate Sad el farm, 

In Champagne district we have fol- and we have retained all ground con-

Feb. 17 (official).—The fol- ! tions at Middlekerke mole, and o* 
General the loctye at Zeebrugge.

Eight French aeroplanes attacked 
further the Chistelles aerodrome, it is report

ed good results were obtained.
| Th(* French Government reports, a 
favourable day on the whole front, 
especially in Champagne, where three 
kilometres of German trenches

London
is frontsummarylowing

French:-Since
early last week, some 

has been made.

the success near La

assee 
progress

was secured with- 
Feb. 13. The enemy’s los- 

severe.

A valuable point
out loss on

in recent fighting were addses
On the 14th, near Ypres, the enemy several hundred prisoners were cap- 

trenches; we counter- ttired.captured
attacked, recovering the lost ground 
and capturing prisoners, 

summaries

some
The Russian Government reports 

obstinate fighting near Augusto^a, 
will be sent where superior German forces ate 

twicc weekly trying to surround the Russian wings.
The Admiralty announces that 40 There have been some Russian suc-

renewed cesses in the Carpathians. In Buko-

Similar on Feb. 16, of several hundred metres | 
maintained.

aeroplanes and seaplanes
aerial operations in Bruges district, wina the enemy captured Nadworna j 
Bombs wore dropped on heavy bat- and crossed the Sereth river.—HAR- 
teries at Ostend, harbour gun posi- j COURT.

Germans Sink Govt, to Regulate 
French Steamer Coal Situation

Britain Makes Allies’ Aviators 
| Complete Reply Return Unharmed

■$*❖*A* •M~4
44
44 44

4'4-Pans, Feb. it.— An official com- President Board of Trade

Outlines Britain’s Policy— NOTICE ! 44
tt . . , j. „ , , Paris, Feb. 17.—The French War Of-
tt American Note ot Protest— fice this afternoon issued the foiiow- 

That Depression in Com- ing statement of the progress of the

merce Due to Activity of 

British Fleet

munication issued by the Ministry of
Marine, tells of the sinking by the ... „
German submarine U-16, of the French ; Would Not Hesitate Lm- 

de Lille, off Barfleur

44
44

war:—bark on Gov’t. Controlsteamer Ville
lighthouse, a short distance east of 
Cberbourge, after the submarine had
ordered the crew to leave the steamer.

The statement follows:—“The1 London, Feb. 18.—Replying in the
French steamer Ville de Lille, from Commons toda^-to the Labor Party’s 
Cberbourge to Dunkirk sighted the motion that the Government take over

near the

“In spite of the active cannonade, 
the French and British aviators who 
yesterday threw bombs in the region 
of Chistelles and Ostend, have been

Ships
*4»
❖4*

Y.’ashington, Feb. 18.—Britain’s sec-
1 ond, and complete reply, to the Amerl- able.^o re-enter our lines unharmed. 

*4 can Note of protest which on Dec. 28 ! The Belgian artillery has carried 
last asked for an early improvement out some effective shotting against 

ŸT in the treatment of American com- gatherings of troops and shelters.
▼v

All Councils of the F.P.U. 
in the Districts of Harbor Main

of transport and fix prices ofGerman submarine U-16 
lighthouse at Barfleur at 1.30 o’clock f00(j an(j COal, Walter Runciman, Pre
yesterday. The Yiolle de Lille at- sident of the Board of Trade, said the 
tempted to escape, but was outspeed- Government has already taken steps 
ed by the submarine, men from which remedy the coal situation in Lon- 
boarded her and gave the crew ten, ^on by pooling railway cars to prevent 
minutes to leave in the ship’s boats, congestion.

They then sank the steamer by ai Financial measures taken by the
Government at the commencement of 

war which insured the flow of

means

❖4* merce by the British fleet, is made in Champagne ten of the enemy’s 
Public to-night by mutual agreement counter attacks were repulsed, 
between the State Department and the 

' 44 ; British Foreign Office.
The Note addressed, to Ambassador 

Page by Sir Edward Grey under date 
of Feb. 10, denies that depression in 
American industries is due to the 
activity of the British fleet, and sug
gests, among other causes, shortage 
of shipping facilities, consequent on 
diminuation of cotton trade and des
truction by submarine mines, laid by 
the enemy indiscriminately, of many 
neutral vessels.

During the night the Argonne there 
was considerable activity.

Near Fontaine aux Charmes we have 
destroyed a blockhouse and 100 metres 
of trenches.

A German attack ’aunched by at 
least three battalions, between Four de 
Paris and Hill 263 west of Bourcuiel- 
les has been severe, but we have en
tirely repulsed it, inflicting on the 
enemy huge losses and taking some 
prisoners. In a move to the east we 
have captured 100 metres of trenches.

H Port-de-Grave, Carbonear, Har- "
44

I bor Grace and Bay-de -Verde ® 
requested to send delegates

t*
44bomb placed in her interior.

The U-16 headed for a Norwegian the 
steamer, but sank out of sight when trade, he said, had prevented food 
a division of French torpedo boats from reaching much higher prices than 
from Cberbourge appeared on the then prevailed. The commodity which

had increased most in price was 
The Ville de Lille was a small wheat and this is controlled abroad.

There was no evidence of unnatural

44H

44-

horizon. 44g
VTsteamer of 997 tons.’’ : areholding back of stores in this country,

st e i I said tl\e Minister, who added he would
ftPW IlfriHlnlP not hesitate to embark on State con-
iiv*i l/n ijjiwiv trol of shipSf if he thought this would

HocfPAVDf be t0 nationaI interest, but at present, 
Uvbll VJ vii declared it would make the situation

many times worse.
Freights, he said were measured by

the needs of traders for ships, their

o

After giving a lengthy detailed an
swer to the charge that American ! 
ships’ cargoes are being unduly de
tained, the communication contained 
in its concluding paragraphs the an- i 
nouncement that Britain intends to
take retaliatory measures against the
German submarine campaign against

sh’ps, hut does not reveal their 1 Before Great Masses of Ger-

o

I to the SPECIAL MEETING Russians Forced
To FaU Back

**
44
444-4-

of the Conception Bay District Z 
Council, which will he convened tt
at Spaniards Bay, on Wednes-

*■

day, 24th inst., according to the
SS - 4 4 44

Arrangements Made g deClStOtl arrived
Emperor William | Compensate Sailorsjg U^LMUII
directe Blockade

4*%Air Raid by Allies Has Done 
Much Damage to Ostend increase was not due to wicked mach- 
and Zeebrugge—Many Ger

44 44
44 enemys 

nature.
Conceding that foodstuffs intended

for civil populations of a country is
not contraband, the British Govern
ment points out: “in any country in
which there exists such tremendous
organization for war as now obtains 
r Germany, there is no clear division 
between those whom the Government 
is responsible for feeding, and those
whom it is not.”

inations on the part of ship owners.
Runciman pointed out that the in

creased cost of living would be com
pensated by higher remunerations.

Amsterdam, Feb. 17.__A new dirig- Already the Government had raised
fbie balloon recently transferred ; to the wages in dock yards and on raii-
^\gmm from Frederickshafen is re- ways. Armament firms had done the 
ported to have been destroyed in the same. If farmers raised wages and

raid over Chistelles. ; §ot sufficient supply of labor, the\
Heavy damage is reported to have would serve not only their own,

Wa done at 7>eebrugge and Ostend, national Interest.
and many Germans are said to have
been killed.

4444 mans and Austrians—Ger
mans Killed mans Claim Great Victory

for Hindenburg

Petrograd, Feb. 17.—Russian troops 
have effected orderly withdrawals
from all points on their front where
their positions were menaced by ter-
ffic offensive of the Germans and their
Austrian allies was announced here

444*4*

but

14TTo- It will still be our endeavour, says 
44 j the final paragraph, to avoid injury or Withdrawals from East Prussia and

toasto"eu,ra,s’6ut 1 ““T! Southern Bakowina were caused by
toe o™» ««to the appearanCe 0f great opposing arm-

327^ w " 7rt TT , ks. and not to any fletislye Mttea
“ resulting In a Russian defeat.Tatiraalv.-i ot ttasa, wf- Th, w„ offios mlu,a„.

« without any pro™ for fflo cwm ^ ^
5 of among ihe Bourceg pernm ti6r tv adopt » poiiojr
H M a 7““ 0 Of attrition which will resnlt In the

-*d* 1 ■mm. sc sstmtofs <igm- ,
Majesty's Qovornmont o becaule o{ Wvy that,

consider wiiat measure, tftey. sdou/d neces8arlly m „p01 armles toll-

byO
yl

aTT

| Coley’s Point Convention.
President Coaker will preside 

and important matters will be u
cntistdcrca.

4444Hritnin to Compensate AM
Persons Injured on British

Germany Skirting- Thin Edse Merchant Ships- Insur- \ It
«ÎWheat Famine-Actual OltETWiy YetMS |
Conditions Concealed from hindou. Feb. 18,-Arraage neats |3
tllC People have been completed with the Board 44

_____  of trade, under which comvensatm he
iQ~Tçmmm svm ^ u Jl ^A“na emDlo[ed abGiird

m mm mm mm- ™ '
mu m mm cmmm

m MM WVA,, xL
« mm % _
MitoW'àÙy

XXï)tot shortage in 

m) t he hui

people. 11 Is much
nip* OGttQvcd. Ci"—

} Will O’V V escape txmvtm 
AarveSi by a narrow margin.

Wt} 44 i sary for iHs

adopt to protect their interests. It is
4*4* impossible for one belligerent to de- 

part from rules of precedence and for

' tinually attacking.
The German claim that General

YOU mnaeuourg has won a great vic-
M¥ in em nmm is mm 
But it is aümitiüü mst mi Bennane 

imzmmm mm mmm.
»}}>&>} M» r ^ ^ z* z

} ÿiockade
To React

utmsKç «m toata

remain bound Ly tllGWI.others to

ft-m cotiseœq emc*
^jLLi Mm m

ofi Ü'èfiVïl'ê ICAUlWt

AAA- V

to ôXt^k,
numerically superior to the Russians
and Tvot to SLrty dèfèftt fillffêïèd hiW. F. COAKER,•o-Gérma.uv. the \

c orv c oa\ luPhey Mviseû 10
SettU Dispute T*resictéfit P-P-D- 7

BOARDERS WANTED»
IWxvn, Feh. 19,.—British sxvd. French

blockading the Bulger- (—Three or four Gentlemen Boarders
be accommodated at Mo. 68 Mew 

t foodsenffg l Gower St. Terms moderate. Cuisine
first class.—feb6,t£

St john's, Feb. 18thFeb. 18.—Austrian and
ambassadors at CotiséAltflil.*

Athens, 
l German

l i warships 
r ig,cv port of Dedeagatch to prevent iro-

are
can

oplo have advised the Turkish Govern-
i went to '.Attic, its dispute with Greece

portât ion through it o
destined ter Germany and AusTiato>ÏSTISE IN THE

MAIL AND ADVOCATE immediately.

YOU'LL BE SURE TO FIND IT IN “The MAIL and ADVOCATE”$

Official Orgari'of The Fishermen’s Protective Union of Newfoundland.
Price:—1 cent.ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1915.

Vol* H* No. c9.

ARTILLERY SHELLS
GERMAN POSITION

GENERAL FRENCH Convention Conception Bay Dis- 
SUMMARIZES WORK triel Council at Spaniard’s Bay
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“Island Brand” 
BonelessCodfish

6ÈX
J rass

edsteads0 Bm

/
lift !

Absolutely pure, cleansed by the waters of Wind
sor Lake.

Study economy and buy our brand packed in 2, 5
10, and 30 lb. wooden boxes.

Try our Shredded and Tinned Codfish made 
ready in a moment.

72>ey
SAv»

A"!
-*• i* GO UR designs this season in

Brass Bedsteads not on
ly achieve a new stand

ard of attractiveness but afford 
a greater variety for selection 
than ever before.
If Single, Three-quarter and 
full size Brass Bedsteads in 
bright and dull finish, and in a 
great many different models of
unusually graceful proportions
are on view in our extensive 
showrooms. All can be fitted 
with A 1 quality Spring Mat- 
trasses where required.

0L-' \•.«

Packed only by m ,i/" 1John Clouston cl

Reduced

Prices

9

iff| § I g ■i iSt. John’s, N.F. If’Phone 406.
mÊjÎ :igr \mu

IffîÆMÆlUn\feb2,eod,tf \

too
XXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXX
J /

ÿ “No man with eyes wide open can fail to ap- ^
predate the tine points of St. Lawrence z
Construction.”

White Enamel Bedsteads with Brass Fittings also Mattresses
and Springs to Fit.

z

i
zI Pope’s Fourniture Showrooms,

Est. 1860.

? U. S. Picture8■ The St. Lawrence Two Cycle Marine Motor Engines, £
Kerosene or Gasoline.

From 2 to 35 H.P. complete with Reverse Gear 5 
$ Engines No. A6, 7, 8, 9, and 10—12 to 35 H.P. are 3 
? specially made to suit Newfoundland fishing schoon- z 
/ ers from 20 to 120 tons. z
\ The St. Lawrence Fay and Bowen. Four Cycle '
g Engines 10 to 65 H.P. are in construction and opera- £

word’* in Marine Motor Engines.
Full particulars and Illustrated Catalogue with ^ 

z price list will be forwarded on application to

’Phone 659.George & Waldegrave Sts.z $* & Portrait Co.z
and bursting of shrapnel. All along
the horizon shells burst in splashes

WAR END of angry red light-were attacking, and the Germans an-
---------- 1 xiously sent up rocket after rocket,

which described long gleaming arcs 
in the bitter wind of the darkness, 
and searchlights leaped up into the

WHEN WILLWholesale 
Surrender of 

Racial Troops
The Russians

London. Feb. 9.—When will the war* ✓lion —:e end? The famous Russian military 
Poles, Bohemians, Bosnians critic, Col. Shumsky, in the Russian

and Czechs Eager to Sur- l'ress. says six months hence. Col.
Roustam Bek, writing in the Daily

Z8 ©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦ «©©♦©©©♦#58
?$ < ♦sky. 1 SH1N0LA POLISH!* “One human touch amid the chaos 

Express, says Germany will be. beat- of deBtructlon deserves noting. Bear- 
en at an earlier date, adding: ; erB who were carrying off a wounded

“During six months of the war Rugsian near SzydlowieCka noticed a
Bernard the German army, according to re- German gesticulating from the tren-

Pares, the Official Observer of the liable information, lost, two million cheg an(j urging them t0 appr0ach.
British Government, attached to Rus- of its best men. These have been re- They naturally refUsed
siau Army Headquarters, in a com- ; placed by men of the Landstrum. It German dropped his ria'e- spra,lg out
munication issued to-day by the Bri- is clear, therefore, that the German Qf th<? trench and ran up to the
tish Press Bureau, lays stress upon-army has been getting steadily worse Ruggian to hand him a pat of but. 
the political significance of the whole-1 in regard to military quality, and 
sale surrendering of the racial con- after six months the country will be 
tin gents which compose the Austro- in such a state of exhaustion that

she will be unable to replace her

render—British Observer
Describes Factsi92 Military Road,

St. John’s, Nfld. j
Agent for The St. Lawrence Engine Co., Ltd.

iz dec.l9.sat„tu.,th. *
V\XX\\XX\XNNX\\%XN\N\\\X\X\XXX%X\\\X\X%V\X\\\\XX\X\\Z

■

R. FENNELL, ✓

Feb. 10.—Prof.London,Z
✓z 15 Then the

THE TIN WITH THE KEY.

\ Black and Tan
Wholesale only.

Iter.”
o-Arc YOU Getting Strong Feeling

Against Germans
Hungarian army.

indica- losses even with the most incapable“These surrenders are an 
tion of the feelings and aspiration of j reservists." I

©
* «

Discussing Mr. Asquith's statementthe various nationalities bundled to- j
gether under the name of Austria,” that the British casualties in all
Prof. Pares declared. ran^s approximate 104,000. the Daily zette devotes two columns of its front

• From the beginning of the war the Telegraph says “Although this is a page t0 an article from its American 
Bosnians surrendered in large num- larger proportion of injuries receiv- correspondent descriptive of the ex-

ed than in any previous European Periences of a German-American. He 
warfare, the wounds are of slight ,s convinced that if the enemies of

I Germany in the United States only
with the

YOUR Share ? London, Feb. 4.—The Colonge Ga-
«

of the Outport trade, or do you 
think you should have more?

No matter what your trade, 
you must attract the Outport 
buyer. Let us advise you as to 
the best means to that end.

You admit, you want the 
Outport trade, then you must 
advertise in a paper that is, 
read by the people whose trade 
you want. That paper is The 
Mail and Advocate Weekly 
Edition.

bers,” he continued. I The Direct Agencies, Ltd5# Only Hungarians Are Loyal.
“Then the Poles began to come in ! character, very many of these 

fast, and now come Bohemians and 000 having already returned to the knew his sympathies were 
Moravians, xvho seem to be surrend- front and others will be returning ]and 0£ his birth he would be in the

any in a steady flow so long as the war greatest of danger. As a matter of 
The Hungarians lasts. On the whole the figures areVfact, he says, German-Americans are 

to continue to the end, but ; considerably less than many people not sure 0f their lives against the

104

!©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©© ♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©

ering in larger numbers than 
other nationality.
are sure
the Rumanian and Italian soldiers of qualified to form an opinion had ex- pjgotry and fanaticism of the friends 
Austria have come over very easily.” peeled.” Cabbage ! Cabbage!of the Allies.

He points out that it is entirely 
the scum of Europe which is collect-

Prof. Pares says the Czechs regard 
the Russians as brothers apid say 
that Russians entering Bohemia will 
be treated as friends.

Russian Soldier A Fatalist.
Speaking of the Mennonites,

so numerous in the United States.

o

WHEN TIDE 
BEGAN TURN

ed together in the city from which 
writes—Rochester, New York—

moral
;

To-day, ex S.S. Stephano

30 Barrels
that these people have 
worth and are incapable of appreciat-

no
wht>I German Soldiers Tired of the 

War—Their Cry is For 
Peace

in g moral values.
“Among these people,” he says, 

“one notices a foaming rage against 
our noble Fatherland.” He asserts

maintain the

are
Prof, Pares says that although ex
cused from military service because of 1

Choice Cabbagetlieir objections to war, they are ser-The Mail and Advocate 
Weekly Edition is read by fifty 
thousand people. It has a cir
culation of six thousand, and 
next year will greatly exceed 
that number. Avail of this splen
did medium and you will thank 
us for this advice.

The Mail and Advocate 
Weekly Edition, the best adver
tising medium in Newfoundland.

ving in large numbers as ambulance j 
Speaking of scenes

London, Feb. 10.—The Daily Chron- that the struggle to
in icle publishes a despatch from 

hospitals. Prof. Pares describes the special correspondent in Poland, dat- against darkness and he is simply as- 
attitude of the Russian soldier towards ed Zyradow, Feb. 6, in which he tonished that the wrath against Ger-

says:__ many had not broken out long ago,

x
iits German cause is a struggle of lightvolunteers.

1 death as in the nature of fatalism. 
“He will speak of it as ‘going to George JNealSo terrible is the hatred of the“German prisoners declare that in

America,’ the undiscovered country,” ■! their army there is a strong desire Americans against persons sympathiz- 
the British observer writes. for peace, and that their fierce at- ing with Germany that Germans have 

tacks may simply mean the German been driven in despair to commit
revive the suicide. The hypocrisy of the people 

and is found to be the most repulsive by 
victory, this correspondent. On Sunday, he 

sol- says, they pray for peace, and on 
‘Give Monday they begin manufacturing

o
si Germany Gets

Much Copper
commander’s wish to
drooping spirits of the army 
people by some kind of a 
In the thick of battle German

I ■ ■ •M»
<♦»> Boys and Girls

Sell the Latest

War Budgets !

London Papers Review Ger- “ t‘ahkee “^ke =„ : d«m dum bullets-by the minm and

many’s Copper Industry—. end of. it some howv isent them to
Firine- Awav 390 Tons or “On Feb. 4 the tide began to turn I Night and day, he writes, their fac-

* v ’ in favor of the Russians. The heroic , tories are working, making guns, ri-
112,000 Ions a Year peasants from Siberia, Tamboff, Vor- Aes, knives and barbed wire, all with

ad- the object of bringing about a speedy

w

Britain and France.-'1 U
IMPH
•K*ni^00^000$^t000^!^000^»000^^000»^cc ---------- onezh, Yaroslav, and Vladimir

The Daily Chronicle urges the For- j vance(J t0 the task that was like peace, by which of course it is under
eign Office to take steps to stop the 1 forcing the gates of hell, so terrible stood the speedy defeat or the Ger- 
largç quantities of copper still
tering Germany especially by way ; 
of Italy.”

it
•H»Write For Our Low Pricest ft

en- was the fire that was rained upon nians.
them. Inch by inch they forced the 

I Germans back. They suffered—God
The Times quotes experts to »howjknow8 how they suffered, i haVe

the Germany is dzfily firing away j er seen such horrible wounds as those declare the former German
309 tons of copp r or 112,000 tons in | disfigured the poor fellows Gochen, now owned by 'Jutk“;. . was
a year, while her home production is : who lay crowded jn Count Soban- so badly damaged by striking v Turk-

j sky’s chateau at Guzow. The sight ish mine that it will be impossible to
nearly unnerved one of the most ex- repair her at Constantinople.

0t f* Published in London every week con- 
g taining 75 to 100 War Pictures taken on 
P; the Battlefield, at the Volunteer Camps 
Ü and the Navy. They sell at 12c. and He- 
Q: each, and your customers will want a new 
p: one every week. We pay you cash or ghe 

you valuable prizes for selling them.
Write for a dozen at once. We tru1

you. Pay us when sold. Do not delay, a(s 
5 wre only appoint one or two boys in 
H town as agents.

Boys wanted in town every Thursday 
|| Friday and Saturday to sell The Dain 
g Mirror (weekly edition),

•H*

I
London, Feb. 7.—English refugees

arriving here from Constantinople
c .•vaser

nev-

Ham Bull Pork |
Fat Back Pork | 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants

É
1 f

only 40,000.
o

FROSTBITTEN1 -oj perienced Russian surgeons.
“NumbhrA had chest or 

: ! torn op^u by explosive bullets, but
the fortitude of these men is mar- 

Most of them lie silently

i s

! I là Tokio, Feb. 6.—Japanese warships 
have seized the Norwegian * steamer 
Christian Bors on the allegation that 
they found some irregularity in her
papers. She has ben turned over to
the prize court at Sasebo. The Chris
tian Bors sailed from Shanghai Jan.

! 27 for San Francisco, by way of Ja-fi-

AND DYING stomach
•$->aI, . ■ :*Rome, Feb. 9.—According to un

censored news from Budapest, dur- velous.
ing the fighting in the Carpathians | watching the movements of the at-

eyes.
No shrieks or loud groVis are heard

Owing to the severe cold and lack but some lie moaning. ‘O God! O my j
of food men are dying from exhaus- dear little God!’ pleaded one strap- aneSe ^
tion. The hospital are crowded ping youth as he writhed in agony ; ; ~°
with frost-bitten soldiers. The Uns-land some cannot speak, but look up] The Bu*nos
sians have resumed the offensive on with a heartbreaking, beseeching formerly of the Woermaimthe Donajec, and occupied important ; smile, as though aemng îvrgiYçnçBs. •
positons in the Beskids, where it is, “On Tuesday evening 1 watched the L^Tas l“k oB ^
expected they Will be eufficently r| fighting from a point two miles ^ ; IZZil The Jew were taken to 

inforced shortly to penetrate Moravia Walo Szylowlecka, which had just
since it is feared that the Russians’ : been recovered by the Russians. It 1a an s an s'

future plan consists of the invasion j was pitch dark, and the sighing of ■
the wind in the pines forme<Lan un- ADVERTISE IN THE

each
SS exceeded ten ! tendants with patient, gentlethe Austrian losses 

thousand.
a

*' I ■ ■ P
and■ i

i All Lines ol General Provisions.•i
sim. tru supply ce.HEARN & COMPANY 227 THEATRE HILL, ST. JOHN’S, N.F.
H WAR NEWS AGENCY. ,■o-

v <5cSt. John’s, Newfoundland.
•00«^^00c»*^?000^î**000^00>^^000ï^*0©©^*e« I through Silesia.

of Moravia across Hungary instead of
MAIL AND ADVOCATEdertone to the continual whistling
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A LIFE ON THE 
OCEAN WAVE

Common Sense
Writes on Recruiting

HARD TIMES IN
TRINITY BAY

S 6XXXXXXX%XXX%XXXXX A BEAR’S 
LONG LIFEWe Aim To PleaseFOR SALE !

(Editor Mail and Advocate) Y(Editor Mail and Advocate)What Hedley Patten, R.N., 

Says—Likes the Work and 
is Proud of the Uniform

And we hit the mark $
€VCry tini€ WitJl gOOd 5 j work and money are both 
WOrk at honest y | thought occupies the mind of eyery- 
PftCQS. Çione—how to make a dollar last as

— _ _ T T T T ' long as possible—oftentimes, how toC. M. HALIi l&â.
' y ’,

Genuine Tailor and Renovator. / °*
243 THEATRE HILL *

few
(words concerning things in Cavendish. 
We have one “Grab-all” here and he
-owns everything in the place.

Dear Sir,—I want to say aDear Sir.—As President Goaker is During the winter months, whenSchr. Edna B. 'largely interested in the best interest 
of the fishermen, the bone ahd sinew 
of the country, and as

scarce, one

We
2À Vùvys., Wilt hy Avz.. IWsqxv^, BroW Cqn<^, \x\ \Q\3>.

We)) fimù in every respect.
\ytr
tvs :

is looked 1 
and com- ;|cannot get a drop or molasses or a, lew

provisions. 11 we want a owl pi
upon to have more brat 
mon-sense to the country’s advantage
than all. the government authorities 
put together from the Prime Minister j 
down, I wish to draw his attention to ‘ 
the following very serious matter. 

There seems to be a great racket !
kicked up just now with those Patri- I
otic meetings in the outharbours, con-

(Editor Mail and Advocate) \
Dear Sir,—Please allow me space j 

in your esteemed paper to say a few 
words on behalf of the Newfoundland 
boys composing the crew of H.M.S. 
Oropesa.

Well to begin with we are all in the
best of health and spirits and enjoy
ing the life thoroughly. We have 
made two trips to sea and back again, 
safe and sound, and we have accom
plished a few things that does credit
to the commander and officers of the
ship ; but of course, Mr. Editor, I am
not allowed to tell any tales out of
school ; so the stories of what we have
done; and our whereabouts will have
to wait until we reach home to old
“Terra Nova" again. Suffice it to say,
that we have done things that would 
make those people who imagine the 
Navy is doing nothing open their
eyes in astonishment.

There are only twenty-eight of us
of the Newfoundland R.N.R. on this
ship. The remainder of the crew is
composed chiefly of men of the Royal
Fleet Reserve, with a sprinkling of ac
tive service men.

There’s one thing about it, Mr. Ed
itor, we hav’nt endured quite aj much
cold over here as we would at home;
I haven’t seen a particle of snow on
the deck of this ship during our two
trips at sea.

Say, what do you think of “Admiral
Beatty," he's been getting at those
“Glen-huns" again. He’s the boy for 
them, long may his big jib draw.

And now, Mr. Editor, do you think 
you could manage to send a few copies 
of your paper to us over here, the rest 
of the boys and myself would be glad 
to get a bit of news from Terra Nova :
once in a while it would be a bit of a
treat, after three weeks at sea, to
come into port and find a tew ot our
home papers waiting for us.

So now, Mr. Editor, 1 think 1 will
finish by wishing you and your paper
every success on behalf of the rest of
the Newfoundland boys.

—HEDLEY PATTEN, R.N.
H.M.S. Oropesa. Jan. 27, 1915.

one dollar take the place ot
jftero. oil we have to travel 5 or 6
I miles to get it. There is one thing 1 
(would like to see at Cavendish and 
that is a good Union store, and I 
"believe the time will come when we 
shall have it.

We all agree with Aunt Jane’s let- 
; ter wherein she asks how we like our

here. Please tell

Schr. British Empire Economy must be practised, but It 
y must be True Economy. A shoddy 

WVWWWVWtWx ,kl° no matter how little it costs, is
------------ -------------------------------------------- never cheap—a good article is never

ar-

3d tons, Hard Wood, built in 1903; mainsail new 1914,
other sails, and all gear in good condition. Is a splen
did carrier.

Ill
dear.

t't ~Æ0é
|g

yÉÉSp

Fir instance, how many pairs of
rubbers do vou and your children
wear out in the course of a winter?
A great many you say, for dear and 
cheap rubbers are equally bad.

No, for we know

?!».•.hducted by city individuals to encour-
-- the“e™f t0 TiSt' P.TTZrX we are delighted
aware that they are trying to drain , .to see wooden trolleys going over the

' line. What a great Government we 
have got, to be sure, to make rail-

age snrt
$

ROBERT TEMPLETON. the country of the wealth producers,
that the whole country is depending
on. The men that go out on the deep :

who bought
their first pair of rubUi^ for this win-

» j ter on that first slushy Al'y in Novem-
! her; they are wearing them now ev-
jj | ery day, and they will wear them for
s imany weeks yet—perhaps for the
* whole of the winter.
|) That is because they practised True

Economy, they bought Bear Brand. ;!
Bear Brand costs no more than sows Jü

invariably finds its way to our shop, other kinds. You are constantly pay-
We are very particular in selecting ing for others the same price as you

æ
■I

' ■roads for wooden trolleys to run over, 
i Three cheers for our President andto bring up the wealth so it can be

turned into gold to buy the necessar- J
ies of life and pay the taxes to keep up |
the country; the sons of toil; the very
flower and prime manhhood of the
country. If the country ig going to
be drained of this class what is going
to become of the future prosperity of j
the country? Our population is small j
enough already without draining it from New Bay will be interesting to
smaller. What is going to become of j the readers of your paper.
the fishery if the best manhood is leav- ! I wish to speak about the Sealing

333 Water Street.
F.P.U.

; ? I ;A UNION BOY.
tr t. T-—

hCavendish. n n imo B"i ilKean Again Blamed: THE BEST IN MEAT:

The Elite Tonsorial Parlor, mwordsDear Sir,—Perhaps a few:
i

It ; ;our beefs and our experience aids will pay for them; yet the quality is 
* ùs In securing only

t
there—Bears live longer. mt,

Prescott Street, ne ar Rawlins’ Cross, Disaster of last spring. I often won- If your dealer does not keep Bear 
Brand, write to the Cleveland Trading 

i Co.. St. John’s, who w ill tell you 
where to obtain them,—jan20,m,w,tf

ing it?
It has been brought under the w rit- der why such a man as Capt. A. Kean THE PRIME MEATS. % r HI' ! 11EPlace a trial order with us, and you

will surely become one of our regu
lar customers.

If you enjoy a savory roast of
beef, you will find satisfaction in !
those that we sell.

1,11MmF. ROBERTS, Proprietor, er’s notice by several fathers and mo- is left to do as he likes. If every 
thers, that they will have to leave ■ fisherman would only try to realize
their traps ashore the summer as the pain, hardship and severity that 
their boys have left them, shamed out | those seventy-eight toilers had to go
of the country by those so-called pa- through, all the sympathetic nature 
triots who are neither good for King j in them would be aroused and Capt,
nor Country, as many of them cannot ; Kean would never again have the 
themselves send a boyf*to the front. j'chan ce of turning human beings out
They say the twine will be left ashore ; on the ice to perish.
their boats and schooners held up for is this man to be shown mercy and

Mr. F. Roberts, of the Elite Tonsorial Parlors 
begs to announce to his many patrons, that he has
installed the very latest Massage machines for face
and hair; also that he will carry full assortment
Choice Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.

On and after to-day the Parlors will be open
each weekday from 8 a.m. until 11 p.m.

SEE IT RISING!7
..

'■ $=;, r
S.‘ lil

(111
ik ;W,:'

What? Why! The Mail and Ad-
Tocate circulation, that's what
Second to none b-st at present.
Bear this fact in mind when ad
vertising!

M. CONNOLLY, 
’Phone 420. Duckworth St. ;
jan21,eod

•:
the want of help to command them, ; are the fatherless to suffer in his 
because the outharbors will be drain- < stead? I feel that it is not just that 
ed of their best fishermen; it is a very I the mothers and fathers, the wives and

! children, should suffer through the 
Certainly every pressure must be , carelessness of this man, and that it

brought to bear to fight for our glori- is he would ought to be made to bear
ous empire ; hut there are hundreds ot the burden of their loss.

ARTHUR LANGDON.

v©&©•:!*©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©«©©&©« STEBAURMAN’S
OINTMENT

y rr
: : :v;

■w
f *g mFALL §serious matter to be considered m :;• Mr. L. Stebaurman.

Dear Sir,—I w’as suffering for the
p past eight months with a sore leg and
*£ during that time was treated by sev-
% eral doctors, M all to no avail. I was
h?: recommended to you for treatment and
I) alter using your remedies, 1 wan
3L made a perfect cure.

Yours truly,

- 'II $
I

HERRINGALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO., LTD. ii
'i',

ablebodied men and boys who are not '
the wealth producers of the country, New Bay, N.D.B. 
and who sohuld have pluck and spirit ------------

Sf!
Î SB

The Right 11 vn. Lord Rothvhili),o.c.y.o. Chairman
Robert Lewis .

-O
;and5

enough to come to the front writhout ^DVEHTISE IN THE 
being begged, and those are the ones
you will find who have the most talk i 
about fighting for their King and Coun ! 
try. A man who can send a boy to the 
front can fully feel proud of himself.
A boy that will go of his own free will j
is a hero, full of pluck and spirit. If 5QO pa(vs 0f the Very best
every man who could would send a ;
boy we should have five thousand Vol
unteers instead of one thousand.

If the time ever comes when we will
all have to shoulder our guns like ; 
men we will not be found lacking, but.
God forbid that that time should come, 1 
but the country should not be drained ! 
of its best men when there are plenty : 
who can be spared and enver will be 
missed.

6. . General Manager. I , j.
Ï-MAIL AND ADVOCATE LARGE ;

» t t? T:It. WEIR.
Petty Harbor.TOTAL ASSETS Exceed $120,000,000. % 8-;Skin Boots ! feb8,f)i

f. Stebaurman’s Ointment, 20 cents 
^ per box or 6 boxes for $1.00—oct23,2w 
I* Cash Must be Sent With Order, 
ï P .0. Box 851, or 15 Brazil’s Square.

$ CODFISHFire Insurance of every description effected.

LEONARD ASH, Carbonear,
Suh-Atrcnt for Carbonear District.

*o Sealers! We have on hand
Pass Island S.U.F. -• VTg .

*quality Skin Boots. 4 ■' SUITABLE 
FOR RETAILING

(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Pass Island. S.U.F.. Feb. 2.—Satuur-

day, January. 18th proved to he a red
letter day for the Society of United 
Fishermen at Pass Islands, it being
the opening of a new S.U.F. Lodge by 
delegates Past Master Stone and Past 
Master Simms, of St. Bartliolemew’s 
Lodge, Hr. Breton.

The folliwing officers were elected 
and installed;

O s i ftFREE TO BOYS 
AND GIRLS

**

BAINE, JOHNSTON & CO. V i
)r1 1

1
5 ÏA
>:Agents for Newfoundland. y Watches, Printing Outfits, Cameras, 

Footballs, Fountain Pens, etc^ ettk, for 
I selling 25 of onr Beautiful Art Pic- 

turcs, size 16x20 at 20c. each. Write 
* for some today. Address GOLD ME- 
| OAL A HT CO„ r.O. Box 63, SL John’s,

$; ni
A UU.L ■ %

COMMON SENSU.
Philip, J. Fudge, Worthy Master.
M. J. Touchings, Chief Officer.

John Bobbet, Second Officer.
George Piercey, Quartermaster.

John J. Touchings, Lookout.
Tlieo Gaulton, Secretary.
John Spencer, Purser.
Tlieo Touchings, Chaplain.

Philip F. Simms, caretaker of hall.
On Jan. 19th a Parade was held and

although the weather was a little se-

_ s-St. John’s, Feb. 11.BOUNDER’S io
»

Gooseberry Isld.
F.P.U. Elects Officers 

W. P. A. Established

V:

.V FOR SALE!INREa REVERSIBLE (RUDE Oil ENGINES. V-Î*I 1
mi

i: 1;
Foremost in 1914First in 1893

Built in sizes trom 5 B.H.P. uo to 320 B.H.P.
(Editor Mail and Advocate) A Steam Capstan,

With Engine Attached.

- •- . •-
8Dear Sir—On the 9th Inst, a public

) meeting was held in the L.D.A. Ha)ivere this did not prevent the brethren .
turning out in full force and prevent- ^ ^ jiïRWfà DS -x
ing a fine appearance.for towage in the British Isles, the object ot Messrs.

Bolinders design being For large Propellers at low re
volutions and consequent efficiency. As an example 

mention might be made of the “MIRV’ (100 B.H.P.)
which tows regularly at Sea a 1500 Ton Tank Barge.

The Bolinder will run light indefinitely without
any load whatever, and without any recourse to the

Blow-lamps.
The Bolinder will run at any load down to a speed

which only enables the engine to just turn over, this 
mauuuvering is carried out by a special device which 
entirely does away with the necessity for the Blow
lamps.

!■; })) ■V'The Low Tongue Boot cus-Branch ot the Women’s Patriotic As
sociation. A goodly number was pre- tom-made, 

sent and after listening to a patriotic and Hard Pegged best Water
ci<2dress By blr. J. H. IShwg th& as- LCâtllCf
sociation was formed. ^

», ; • x■mXAll Hand-made .
The procession starting from the ’*

hall marched from one end of the set
tlement to the other, a distance of
about three miles. Volleys of mus
ketry greeted them all along the route 
and \ond cheering was heard on all 
aides,

A service was held in St. Matthew's 
Church where our Lay Reader read a 
very able sermon from the -words ‘Quit
ye like men. be strong.”

After the parade the brethren return
ed to the Lodge where the Worthy
Master gave an excellent lecture on 
tlie “duties of the order"

) We wish the Society ot United Fish
ermen a very prosperous year in all
their undertakings.

8 A very suitable Engine for a Factory 
where a Winding Drum or Capstan is re
quired. A very compact, space economiz
ing outfit. Useful for a Steamer where a 
steam winch is not available. This Engine 
is in first class condition, and will be sold 
at a bargain, if applied for at once.

V f
Fishermen ! All our Hand- nIt was arranged to hold a soup and

tea sociable on Tuesday night (mi. i made Waterproof Boots have
The doors were opened at 6.30 and ir. ^ the name “Fred Small wood”
less than an hour the Hall was pack
ed, and a great number could not gain 1

I
jj

on the Heel Plate. Beware of 
Imitations.

Our Custom Hand-made
i Boots wear twice as long as

Too much praise cannot he afford- machine bOOtS.
ed the kind ladies. The proceeds go 
to Lady Davidson, President Women's
PatTMie Association.

On Dec. 26th the Local Council of
the Fishermen’s Protective Union held The Home of Good Shoes.
tlieir annual meeting. The following 
officers were re-elected;

Robert Percy, Chairman.
Robert Wells, Deputy Chairman.

i.i 'Misa®
1
•M*
‘M*

admittance, except in the anti room.

A most enjoyable night was spent.1
The proceeds amounted to $20.

WjfJ .<
SI

-
5Ï*V

i
;

ml t 1

m ?;Fishermen’s Union Trading Company,F. Smallwood, F
Bolinder Engines reverse in under 3 seconds—

according to the power of the engine—and what is
more reverse without a Failure and without a strain
on the crankshaft.

*-> %>>

u Limited.
:O

Erecting Union Store
At Champney’s

And English Hr.
Alex. McDOUGALL, mMmiuvmiMimnmvmvMV

THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END 1
Order a Case To-day g

“EVERY DAY” BRAND *
EVAPORATED

ml
y

T :
I# ,,
mSkV'i' vi
fife s 1 V,

Aiphcus Hoxxcc, Sccxcluvy.
Benjamin Wells, Treasury.
Hoping that the same All Wise Be

ing that is protecting the British Em
pire to-day may give you in this the 
year 1915 a year of prosperity.

—LITTLE POINT, j g
Gooseberry Islds, Feb. 20, *15.

McBride’s Cove, St. John’s, N.F. 
Telegrams; “McDougall, St. John’s.” 

Telephone 160
il P. J. Shea. *!(Editor Mail and Advocate)

-words about
what is doing at Champney’s East. 
We are all full of Union spirit here,
and are preparing to start our Union
Store in the Spring with someone su
perintending who will see the job to a
finis.h We trust to have things hum-
ining there during the summer.
Chairman is full of Union fire and we
firmly believe that he will not shorten
«ail until the job' ie completed.

We have a goodly number of mem-
fbers on our roll and the list is still

P.Q. Box 645 ! 0
I
$

Dear Sir.—Just a few ?- r.

I respectfully ask | 
the Members of \ 
the F. P. U. to |
purchase their | 
Christmas and $ 
New Vear stocks

—AT—

i \ kt J I? ; :
m

DO IT NOW! WE SHOULD WORRY! MILK.o • .-j
*

^ iT
Bunyan’s Cove

Council Elect Officers ;
v . its uo use waiting till somebody

else gets ahead of you. Now is 
the time to advertise iu The Mall
mud Advocate.

!Hardly, but advertisers should
worry, and that’s a sure thing
Almost every newsboy in town
sells The Mall and Advocate, as

■well as a large number ot shop 
agents, in different sections of

the city and outports.

II

ii1 'I
« : ,

■Our s
: 3Tti

I(Editor Mail and Advocate.)•o
♦
■ mOn December 26th, 1914 tiuuyan’s

Cove; Council held itg annual meeting
to» the lection ot officers. The fallow
ing is the reusit: —

Chairman—John titv, rt-eVecteù.
Lv.a ty CkaV!,B\avi—WUWawv VA\wv - , » 

c oil. a r. z z ?

Secretary—Herbert Elliott. i t
Treasurer—Herbert Chaulk. re- S

elected.
Door Guard—T. Hobbs, re-elected. 

Bunyan’s Cove, B.B., Feb. 4, ’15.

a:4LOOK OUT NOW! i *\ I
!Everybody’s doing it now? Do 

ing what? Why, reading The
Kail an& Advocate ot course. It’s 
surely the Rouse paper uow t 
Without doubt the most widely

circulated in the country.

1 increasing. There is no going back 
on President Coaker, and we are go-

i ing to stv *. fast to our noble leader 
j in bis efforts to uplift our fellow coun 
trymen.

Wishing you every success, I am, 
BRACK COVE.

-;îil >
1 II

P.J.Sheafsi * ;-o-
'

Job’s Stores Limited.ADVERTISE 1ST THE
1314 Water Street, 

St. John's.
MAIL AND ADVOCATE

■o DISTRIBUTORSAdvertise in The Mail and Advocate *ADVERTISE IN THE %MAIL AND ADVOCATE
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ibertyuers T ma n A
I<ï g»1
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| F.P.U. Fight Now Against Bowrings, Whose Word Is No Longer Their Bond,
History of Trickery and Dishonor Exposed, Munn and Eric Bowring Responsible, \

t»mwUUtV\W\nwW\^U\»W\VmnV4VWUWWW\mV\UUUMVWWtnV%UV%t1WUMHUMM»\U^WWVVWWU»WVWWWUUVW^HWUH»VW\mVWtWVinUUMV»UVWMWWVWVWMMU\WUiWV(mniW»WH»WV1HH 

Mr. Coaker Exposes the Trickery of the 
Local Branch of Bowring’s—Agreed 
To Submit Dispute to Head Office for 
Their Decision

» --
V\UM VVWVVW VH«W VVVU4 VUVVUVi^ VUWV\ VVWWVVA WV W

?
*

i
*Î

l
graph y, and should have done all and strength to prevent Capt. Kean from ring firm at Liverpool, referred to by Mr. towards President Coaker by a pretence
possible to find the exposed men, sailing as Commander of a Sealing Munn as the “Managing directors of the of making him think they had not the
instead of remaining absolutely in- Steamer during the coming Spring.- Florizel and Stephano,” as fololws: 
active, even failing to inform by ] further lay upon your shoulders'the 
wireless the other ships in the vi- responsibility for anything which 
cinity of what had transpired. happen as a result of your decision to de- 

4. That in the .opinion of your Peti- fy the F.P.U.’s request laid before you
tioners Captain Kean seriously by me personally and repeated in this
erred in judgment, which error communication.
cost the lives of seventy-eight of , Wlll stand by any resolution which

vni ir NpFT°iTTo\inFRs ^Tncn, the men may make, and if that resolution 
Fr,R?U§DAYETi7 fONERSu E T be to take Captain Abraham Kean by
FORE PRAY that your Honourable {orce from 0Jo{ vour ships, i intenJ t0
House will pass a Bill to prevent Captain 1ead the menjn thL art T ’ trnilM_ inOffice Says Did Not Understand Full Abraham Kean from ever sailing as this matter Wlll be a nJonl\ calamity

First Master of any ship from a port m New- *nd upon you will re5t th6 responsibility, To Coaker
foundland. And as m duty bound they for jf Anything does happen, it will be on- ’
wii everpray. jy because of your determination to defy

HEN the Supreme Council of the . It was further resolved that the Presi the people and back up a man who is
FPU met at Catalina last Fall dent take anF stePs he might deem ne- chiefly responsible for the death of the

a strike, should

power to decide but that the Liverpool 
House alone did?St. John’s, Feb. 10, ’15.

maY Bowring, To the last cable quoted above Presi
dent Coaker replied as follows:

St. John’s, Feby. 15, T5. ^

Liverpool.HEAD OFFICE ADVISED
THAT ABRAHAM KEAN

BE KEPT ASHORE
What your decision request Fisher

men’s Union concerning Kean not com
manding sealing steamer. Kindly reply. 
Munn says our letter sent you.

(Sgd.) COAKER.

To Bowring,
Liverpool.

Eric Bowring and J. S. Munn Ate Crow 
And Refused to Abide by That De
cision—Some Wire Pul ing and Head

Your first cabled decision published 
paper Saturday. Country will look up
on last cable as act of deception, dishon
ourable, Ruination firm’s interests New 

From Liverpool, Feb. 11, ’15. foundland. Only solution withdraw
Florizel otherwise matter will cause
strike and probably riot. Reply to-day. 
otherwise will initiate agitation paper 
immediately.

To which this reply was received the 
following day:

Tenor of Question,
Judgment Fishermen’s Protective Union,

St. John’s.w Reply your cable decided withdraw 
Stephano also Kean this season’s sealing 
voyage.

(Sgd.) COAKER.cessary, even to o
î rgest portion or me sessions to e con- 1 in& ^I0S- s.° A, , v 
station of the Sealing Disaster, and to attempt to place Abraham Kean in
after much discussion the following re- ,ommand of .onfie,ot the ships cleared by 
solutions were unanimously adopted, them for seal fishery or coastal service 
each delegate rising to vote. ' and every Union man is expected to back

The Sealimr Disaster Resolution the President in carrying out this réso
lue healing Disaster Kesoiution. lution> even by using force if called up-
1 HAT WHEREAS seventy-eight of on to do so. 

the crew of the steamship “Newfound-
losftheir liveson the olst day of fishermen, laid the blame on Abraham

laich and the fiist day of Apul last, by Kean—held him responsible for the dis- 
exposure from a blizzard;

AND WHEREAS these men left the 
steamer “Stephano” just as the blizzard 
broke and were left on the icefloe several 
miles from any ship ;

AND WHEREAS Abraham Kean, They knew his life history. They knew 
Master of the “Stephano,” took no mea- his virtues and some of his vices. They 
sures to ascertain whether these men resolved that some punishment should 
were left exposed to the blizzard, and be administered. The punishment pro- T 
took no steps to inform by wireless other posed was as chips and potridge to the 
ships within that vicinity ; punishment he deserved.

AND WHEREAS these men might Their verdict—the verdict of 150 W. F. Coaker, Esq. 
have been saved had Abraham Kean ex- delegates—was that he should not again 
erted himself to locate them and called command a sealing steamer. That de-
UP°A\m wmcSnrPSAc0 search for them; cision was to be backed by a petition to Dear Sir,—Replying to your’s o 11th

AND \v HfcREAS on April 1st the the House of Assembly praying that a inst., we beg to say we have sent vour 
dying observed the steamship ‘ Bellaven- law be passed to carry out the verdict of communication to our Head-Office, 
ture steaming within a half a mile of the people respecting Kean’s punishment Messrs. C. T. Bowring & Co. Ltd., Liver- 
them,.which ships officers failed to re- for the loss of 78 sealers of the New- pool, Managing Owners of the Steamers 
cognize ^the dying men, not knowing foundland’s crew. “Florizel” and “Stephano.”
* had^en cxP°sed t0 the Hazard Those men went further and resolv- 
which requited mtthe deatn of about oO ecj that if the House did not open in time 
men because Capt Kean fa ilea to inform to deal with this matter, and Bowring’s 
he ships equipped with wireless, of his refused to comply with the People’s rea- 

action on Mai eh olst in placing the New- sonable request, that a strike should be 
oundiand s men on the ice as the storm called in event of Bowring’s deciding to 

came on, place Abraham Kean in command of a

of drew which 
h in the Newfoundland

the delegates the To which the following reply was re
ceived the following morning:

Liverpool, Feby. 15, ’15.

as
(Sgd.) BOWRING.

Why tne whole Country should be 
agitated and more lives risked in order 
to please the whim of Captain Abraham thus:
Kean is a matter over which the people 
will not be silent much longer.

In God’s name, I ask again whether 
you intend to be the cause of more strife 
and probable loss of life and a revolution 
throughout the land, which must needs 
be the result of your defying the people’s
just demands in reference to Capt. Kean. By the above cable Bowring s engag- 

I shall await your reply with much ed to withdraw Kean from this season’s 
j anxiety, for upon it will depend largely seal fishery, and President Coaker 

the name and future of our Native Land.

To which President Coaker replied 

St. John’s, Feby. 11, ’15.
To Coaker,

Fishermen’s Protective Union,
St. John’s.

Decline interfere decision St. John’s 
directors.

To Bowring,
• it Liverpool.

Thanks will show appreciation your 
important decision.

Those resolutions, backed by 20,000 (Sgd.) BOWRING.

On the 15th (Monday) the day fol
lowing the receipt of the Liverpool Man
aging Directors’ cable dishonouring 
their cable of the 11th, President Coaker 
wrote the Local firm as follows:

(Sgd.) COAKE
aster. They were all more or less per
sonally acquainted with Kean. Many of 
them were his neighours at Wesleyville 
Newtown, Brookfield, Greenspond, and 
other places. They know the man well.

. 11

con
sidered the matter as settled as thanked 
the Managing Directors of the Florizel 
and Stephano for their decision.

We refrained from publishing this 
cable on Thursday and Friday/owing to 
our wish to refrain from introducing any

Yours sincerely,
W. F. COAKER, 

President F.P.U.

St. John’s, Feby. 15, T5.
Messrs. Bowring Bros., Limited,

City.
Gentlemen,—The most astounding 

piece of deception I ever heard of was
St. John’s, January 12, 15. matter relative to Kean, pending the contained in a cable received by me yes-

trial of the libel case which was set for terday from your Liverpool house saying
Friday. that “their former cable re Kean was

The case having been postponed, on sent without full knowledge arrange- 
Saturday we published Bowring’s de- ments previously made and that the mat- 
cision, and in the meantime President ter Florizel sealing master was in the 
Coaker had written all the F.P.U. Coun- hands of the local directors.” 
cils, acquainting them with Bowring’s
decision and asking them to permit the as dishonourable in the highest degree 
Kean matter to drop as he had now con- and so will the country. I now ask that 
sidered the matter settled. Most of the you give me your decision within twenty 

Yours^very truly, Union Councils are to-day in receipt of four hours as to who you intend placing
BOWRING BROTHERS, LIMITED, this intimation of President Coaker. in command of the Florizel at the' com- 

John S. Munn, Director. Nothing had been heard from Bow- in§ sealing voyage.
ling’s local firm H you confirm the position taken bv

On last Sunday morning, the 14th the Liverpool firm wherein they having 
inst.,—four days after the receipt of the had subm,tted for them decision by you 
Bowring Liverpool cable of the 11th,- our request regarding Captain Kegn cot,- 
thc following collect cable was received ai|ied in mv lettei of Jan. 11th addies>- 
by President Coaker : ^ to you cabled me saying that they had

decided to withdraw Kean from this
year’s sealing voyage, I shall not then 
expose this matter or call upon the fish
ermen to treat this act of treachery and 
decit as it deserves.

Otherwise an agitation such as this

I

To which Bowring’s replied as follows :1
> 1

President Fishermen’s
Protective Union.

Needless to say I consider the cable

i
By Munn’s reply our readers will re

cognize that he felt the matter
RESOLVED, that the Members of sealing steamer. îer‘teethe* MaMein^OwneTf oMhe

the Supreme Council of the Fishermen’s President Coaker interview Messrs. p|orjze[ and StCDhano7o decide and not 
Protective Union sign a petition to the Munn and Eric Bowring soon after the one for tbe Agents here who are Rnw- 
House of Assembly requesting that Convention closed and laid the matter rjn„'s Agents in connection with theChamber to pass a law prohibiting before them. They seemed to think very g 1 1 To Coaker St lohn’s
Abram Kean from ever again sailing lightly of the matter and rather felt in- yMg'M . Loakei, St. John s
from any port in Newfoundland as the clined to consider it as of little import- Mr Munn would not assume the re- Our reply your cable sent without 
Master of a ship, in punishment for his ance, but said the Stephano might not be sponsibility of deciding then and he full knowledge arrangements previously
conduct in relation to the loss by expos- engaged in the seal fishery. uhT, the n$ letter°f the "lade must tnow 'eav,e ma“er F,0,rize Colony never exnerienced in the inter-

“4rd .l«;b ,.g«d LtiliSÏÏ Coleys Pol.I.n^W„ k„„ — Mr.Co.ke, -=««d,ng„. (Sgd.| BOWRINC. £3JfÆÿ?.“4îi
pn "■ i=.».f™Xd.srs,x!rlne's .r

quiring wha they intended to do. The 01 JanuarV 12th. as tollows- .eferred President Coaker’s letter of Jan.
e er rea s nus. St: John’s, Janury 13th, 1915. 11th to the Liverpool firm who were Man

ir
was one

lî:’ ISJa

Liverpool, Feb. 13, ’15.

m î

I understand that your local directors 
went so far as to threaten their resigna
tion as directors in the event of their

t î , îori ,Mr. J. S. Munn, aging Directors of the Florizel for a de- Liverpool principals not rescinding their
M. jonn s, January l lth, lo. City. cision or a reply as regards the F.P.U.’s first decision cabled me on last Thurs

Messts. Bownng Bros., Dear Sir,-We beg to acknowledge Sam Kea^'°f Sr rnUormnate^country6" Pr°teCt°U

in a blizzard which Gentlemen,^On behalf of the F.P.U. Sv’^dafeiThe firm here were well aware of this ? Yours truly, Y*
fir h?iaonHAChirw of Newfoundland, I ask whether your for' rpfpmpH n i h^ ^at" fact, yet although they had submitted

last seventv piaht of firm int nds t(1 §ive. Captain Abraham Warded tn the request to their principals at Liver-

the' sealing’ timer JSiifiJ £• .Ifi# "[ J Sglarf. id ttat yo^wlll JÿSSüSi Ç°»!s wh,y were Prol>,er Ne reply ...sent b, the two btilliam
'’****?■ susrssssê&szs.

2. That in tlie .pinln,? Sf SKS^SiSS S£ » X'BtS SUSflSKS SSSSXZZSZSXSl SStiffiRi *r ? ”,Kr tly lreldat Cata)i,U and. had hoped that expense, as this is a matter which vitally foundland believe that they (the local „ the Florî/el ^Master^ 8 g
t when your firni Ld given serious con- affects the interest of the fishermen who firm) had taken upon themselves he Florizel as Master.

W sidération to the Sealers’ request, it are anxiously awaiting your decision? right to sign on Abraham Kean as Mas- Mr. Munn could ,ust as readily have
, . 1 PaPfa,n would not go as far as to defy their verv ^ e would request an early peply. ter of the Florizel for the coming sealing pa*ec^ Januaiy 12th, in îeplv to

placed the men on the icefloe-just just and reasonable demand. ' Yours faithfully voyage. President Coaker s query, about Kean,
as the blizzard came on, and knew I have been informer! hr,»»., fho. 1, ", ................... .. as he did on Monday, but he preferred
steS,t,0n and a" the CirCUm" ?rePwtaand1hateach mn he e'nga^Ls ' ' Secretary RP.U. erpoollmand The Fisheme^s'pro^ Eanl" ooLVana'gi^ olrottors a? Liv-

3 tioners1 Captaii "AbrahamTeanT f mTlfto stfdT c‘^ Ih^h ^ , dN° hearing from the firm here as we erpool, in the hope that they would treat-wtsrsri aasassÆTJa Bmassto-ss’s a=s,;s,s:s
pi u • • .1 . ... * , . , beiieve that your firm is a party to. such Mr. Munn last Wednesday and was in- out the consent of the Mana^inp Direc-
were hitStedn 2th Tireless Adï thatfhe'F@pT|d ' ,”T directfd fo intimate formed that no reply had been received, tors at Liverpool, and if without their con ^WATCH FOR

htted with wireless tele- that the F.P.U. Will use all its influence thereupon Mr. Coaker cabled the Bow- sent, , why did they attempt such deceit THE PAPER TO-MORROW

RESOLVED, that the Petition to be 
circulated for signatures be as follows :
To the Honourable House of Assembly 

in Legislative Session Convened: 
The Petition of the Supreme Council 

of the F.P.U. of Newfoundland, humbly 
sheweth :—

p*§' fa

1 • -v;

1. •’v >

fey W. F. COAKER, 
President F.P.U.

ed on

if$

î

i$

our request-with contempt, and score a 
triumph in that way.

(To be continued from day to-day).
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Handsome While Swiss 
Embroideries

Removal Sale Prices.

IHelp The City Poor ! mill

The NICKEL Invites the Co-operation of the General Public HIS is a golden opportunity for you to make 
a selection of high-grade, white, Swiss and 
French Embroidery and Insertions at lowT 1 '

TO THE FOLLOWING WORTHY OBJECT:—
prices. ,Commencing To-day and Lasting all Throughout the Lenten Season Here you can select a piece suitable for any 
purpose, in the best the world can produce, and 
you’ll find no trouble to match the various de
signs in the different widths.

Some of the richest patterns you’ve ever seen 
are amongst this excellent lot of thirty thousand 
yards of New Goods—they are the best we have 
ever shown the public and you owe it to yourself 
to see them before buying elsewhere.

THESE EMBROIDERIES are worked with 
extra fine, mercerized thread, on fabrics such as 
Lawn, Cambric, and Long Cloth, etc. ; in pleasing, 
floral and geometrical designs, in the raised style 
—no ruff edges—similar to hand-work; in half, 
one, two, three, four, five, six, seven,, eight, 
twleve, fifteen, twenty-four, twenty-seven, forty- 
two and fifty-four inches wide.

Just imagine, a Dress Robe made of our 54- 
inch wide Embroidery—nothing could be more 
charming.

Then think of your children—how clean and 
fresh they look when dressed in dainty white Em
broidery frocks—so easy to make and so easily 
laundered. Come in and make your selection to
day.

8
The Management of> the NICKEL having reduced the operating expenses to a minimum, 
WILL GIVE THE ENTIRE PROFITS OF EVERY PERFORMANCE FI

TOWARDS THE FUND FOR THE RELIEF OF THE CITY POOR ;

THE NICKEL IS NOT FORBIDDEN BY THE CHURCH DIGNATORIES DURING LENT A

«-EVERY PRO-Now here is an opportunity to witness a recognized high-class Entertainment and help out a truly laudable object.
GRAMME WILL MAINTAIN THE USUAL STANDARD, as the following list of attractions for WEDNESDAY and

THURSDAY will verify:— 11

“THE MUTUAL WEEKLY”—Interesting news items.“THE IDLER”—A Vitagraph drama.
■A Pathe Freres two-part drama :— V a!* **. -

“Anthony and Cleopatra”
A massive and glittering production, showing the barbaric splendour of the great Queen’s Court, her fatal love, the battle which crushed ^

her hopes and her final dramatic suicide. ■fy

“PRINTING THE MORNING P APERÇA most interesting subject. “A BUSY DAY”—A Keystone.
“THE RIVAL UNDERTAKERS”—A Vitagraph comedy.

THE MAN FROM YORKSHIRE—ARTHUR PRIESTMAN CAMERON—Singing peculiar songs in his own peculiar way.
ALTHOUGH THE ADMISSION IS SMALL, nevertheless if NICKEL-GOERS turn out in large numbers, A GOODLY AMOUNT 

MUST BE REALIZED.

;
f ! ’Bn • m

Prices are extremely low for such splendid S:ir-

1
m

' S:>

m
,

qualities.
Remember, the REMOVAL SALE PRICES 

continue on all our Dress Fabrics, Blouses, and 
all other goods that we had advertised recently.

»-«■: dBjlt» :> V

Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s» g tv t «S *•*»»<« * ■ .
■

'

■I VALENTINES
AND VOLUNTEERS

IN MEMORIAMj Employment Famine
Effects St. John’s

! OBITUARYGOVERNMENT
DOING NOTHING :V-

it*-Rev. O. R. Godden.Mrs. Anale Gill. «I
The very sincere sorrow which is

generally felt at the passing of the XE” is what a young lady said in a 
Rev. G. R. Godden is only a just and bookstore to-day, when buying a val- 
merited tribute to the memory of a entine to send to her hero, 
broad-minded, and good man.

Twill remind him of home andOn Jan. 18, there passed peacefully $■;ISHERMEX of the Country: —F Hundreds of trades people in the
Everyone of you realize to-day awa>' lrom our midst’ Mrs- Anne Giu- j City are new out of employment, uw- 
how serious the way and the at tlie riPe old age ot seventy-six (Q ^carcity of work, a feature j

cost of living are becoming, Everyone -vf>ars- The deceased lady had been wilich affect St. John’s finances
of you know that at any hour, by the blind for twenty-seven years, but was Cf,nSj(jerau]y.

committee of ! neve* known to complain. At last the 1 
and Sr<?at summons came and called her 

“mansions of our Father’s

RED CROSS LINE. s

mIS:‘
Many such litle reminders will go 

These regrets’ are not confined to to the boys at Salisbury and Inver- 
any one class, or to the congregation ness> and nothing will cheer them 
that loved and admired him so much,
but are the feelings of each and all, from old S* John’s and home.

l INTENDED SAILINGS.Our tradesmen have always bien 
! part and parcel of our most indepen-

simple consent of a

From St. John’s: 
MORWENNA, Feb. 17.

From New York:
STEPHANO, Feb. 20.
Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax

and Boston.

Water Street gentlemen, flour, 
beef, and tea, and all other of those to lbe 
articles which you and your families house," leaving to mourn her one son,

three daughters and many relatives.

than “that little comic thought”moredent citizenship and besides the 
moneyed loss, which is to them a very 
great ill, those men feel keenly the 
having to remain idle through no fault 
of their own.

and being general, are more sincere.
The deceased was a gentleman of

superior parts, and to know him was
„t , „ XT , , . . r„ but to admire him greatly. jMost of our Volunteers, who have 0v x ° , .

„ . , „ ... . „ . His different characteristics, true,gone to fight for King and Country ° . ....
.... „ manly and unfailing in friendship,

come out of the army of the great un- , ; ^ “ , , .. ,, .
, . , , .. , could not but appeal to those whoemployed, and our city Trades Unions . , ... - .., ,, . . must admit and love what is of the

have given their quotas./ . , _ „ ,, , ...
. , . . „, genuine, and Canon Godden s life wasWith the price of provisions gradu- 6 . ’ .

.. . . ., . . , * i i genuine in its fulfillment,ally rising, the future does not look s
! cheering, and Kaiser Bill’s left earl He was kmd and good How well
! ought to born if reproaches count. I ™ to°" senbe re-

members calling on Canon Godden to

omust have—may be raised to any price 
at the will of those merchants. Father Cox, S.J.She was a good true mother, and 

loved by all who knew her. The body 
was laid to rest in the C. of E. Ceme
tery, the Rev. J. T. Hiscock officiating.

It is reported, and I who write those ! 
lines to you, know, it to be true, that i

FARES INCLUDING MEALS & BERTH ON 
RED CROSS STEAMERS:The Rev. F. Cox of the Jesuit Soc

iety, who is to assist at the R. C. 
Cathedral during the Lenten Season, 
is a preacher of some renown.

He has been attached to several of 
the Missions given in Canada, and 
has earned fame as a very impressive
speaker.

During Dent the Father will deliver 
weekly sermons at the Cathedral'on 
Wednesday and at St. Patrick’s on 
Friday nights, and no doubt will be 
heard by large congregations.

only for the fight which the F.P.U.,
through the columns of The Mail and at lhe Sraveside- 2nd1st

CLASS CLASS 
Single Return Single 

.. . .$40.00 $70.00 $15.00 

.. .. 20.00 35.00 9.00
51.00 18.00
51.00 18.00

“Why should we mourn departedAdvocate are putting up, and the re
striction which the Union is determin
ed to see observed, food stuffs would 
be still higher than they are to-day.

The Government to whom you gave 
the reins of power two years ago, are 
doing nothing, absolutely nothing, to Newtown, Feb. 5, lo.

friends ;
Or shake at Death’s alarms ? ShS

To New York.. ..
To Halifax...........
To Boston (Plant Line). . 29.00 
To Boston (D.A.R.).. .. 30.00

Connections at Halifax for Boston : (1) Plant 
Line Wednesday at 8 a.m. (2) Dominion Atlantic 
Railway through the beautiful land of Evangeline 
to Yarmouth, thence by Boston and Yarmouth 
S.S. Co., Ltd., Wednesday and Saturday. Luxuri
ous accommodation and excellent cuisine by
either route. Full particulars from

:: Death’s but the servant Jesus sends 
! To call them to his arms.”

—EVA HALL.

O i gather some particulars of the rector
ship of the late lamented Canon Dun- 
field, and which were to form an obit-

guard your interest in this matter. J
They might at least show the interest j § AGON A WILL 
of enquiry but they have not, nor is 
it their intention, to exercise the pow
ers which they possess, to probe into
the matter.

The Borden Government in Canada “Sa£°na wil1 be taken over Pro- tem-
to replace the Bruce in the

•o- Night School I |i

ItREPLACE BRUCE ' ;1 The night school opened a nary article,
little while ago by Dr. Greene i How kindly Mr. Godden received us!

aiding and helping us, and giving 
many touching and tender particulars
of the life of his dear friend whom he

S ■ vtil------------- o--------------

Father Donnelly Very 111 ÜIt is thought that the steamship and the ever-zealous Christian
Brothers, is already doing its good

Gulf, work. Some one hundred and fifty 
men and boys are attending, glad to

1 avail of the advantage held out and
The “Bruce” will be about three ! the promise of a saving education.

Eighteen of our young men (them-
will selves “old boys” of the good Brothers

School) are helping to instruct, and 
! have formed classes suitable to the 
different grades of pupils.

A Wttie hint thrown out hy ns a day j and may Heaven he hind to
or two ago has fallen on good ground, “Requiescat in pace.”

'mi
Fr. Donnely, who recently arrived

here from a health resort in the States,
Is at this writing in a very serious
condition, at the home of his aunts, 
Moukstown Road.

We have some very pleasant mem
ories in connection with
Jim” and Old St. Bonis, and
deeply sorry to hear of his grave state 
of health.

to-day, has started an investigation 
a l oot to discover some means to deal whilst tbe latter ship is undergoing re-
with the food question. This is being Pairs-

has now gone to join.
We have never forgotten that court

esy, and as he acted towards us, so he
has always been with others, kind,
courteous, painstaking and pleasant— 
marks of a true gentleman and a mut
ual helping Christian.

Well, he has gone to his reward,
him.

4 '•, SBHARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd. un
?, madone for the people, and are you less :

worthy of recognition by the men you on hie dock, and,, besides hav-
put in power, than the people of Can- , inS recent damages repaired,
;u|a9 undergo a general renovation.

S3Agents Red Cross Line. !

“Father
■ Wtare

' itoDid most of you not do as much and
more for Sir Edward Morris and his VoIlUlteCFS III
colleagues, as the voters in every Can- j 
adian city did for their representa
tives? Did you not publicly support ;
.Morris and return him to power?

Dill you not îeel satisfied to still 
continue your trust in him and in his 
Xiovernment?

Ill *’

Love and War! m : 411
Mi ' :I6 Iill :Housekeepers !Dressed the HooligansP. J. K.---------- ) and we are informed that in aecord-

Before leaving for the realities of ance with our suggestion to have a ■ 
Salisbury, 18 or 20 of our Volunteers, ^eatable building put up to be used as l, 

(so it is whispered quietly, volunteered a mght school.
: to go to the altar with the young lad- bevot al gentlemeu of means

Tx. „ 4 „ . , . . (les of their choice, an offer that was
Did you not expect Morris and his i , .

a . . . I accepted.parly to recognize the support you j 
gave? Did you not understand that j 
Morris who sought Government con-

-o
On Saturday evening, two Naval 

Reservists passing down Water St.
set upon hy three Kaiser hooli

gans. near Beck’s Core, and being re-
fused “the price" attempted to wipe

the remainder of our Navy out. Quite 
a mistake, however, as the N.R. men 
easily showed the “toughs” something 
of what Volunteers to fight “Willie” 
are made up of.

Inyesters Fooled
V mHi

!a. re were
tvtOW that work is slack with Painters and Paper- 
I ' hangers, get a hustle on, and have your House 
Papered at once. Do not lose any time in getting your 
choice of our

Several gentlemen of the City, who 
invested before the war commenced in 
a German “nut retainer” patent, and 
which is said to be a good thing in a 
machinery line of discovery, are just
Eimply mad with Kaiser William for 
his very ungallant conduct in start
ing the war.

All kind of communication
Germany being vetoed! the
holders of course must wait till the
end of the fight to find out how the

considering the idea favorably. This 
is i.idicd a worthy cause, and deserv
ing of efforts to a success on the part 

an<l ; of those v. ho know what education 
“thought it’s a Long and weary Road | rncaîîgi

i to Tipperary,” we know their hearts’
here.

Several of the young heroes be
longed to the Naval Reserve, mmtrol at your hands, would see that you

were treated fairly?
Did you not accept his pledges, his ! 

words, his promises, his declarations, j
as made in good faith to you all ?

Did you not hope that the word of
a great manjwas as good as his bond?
Do you not look to him to faithfully i

-O'
CANADIAN SSI'T' h:f;i

;
TICT0KÏ Flour, Fresh and Sweet 

while the loaf Justs.—feb!2 oo- with
share- YICTORY Flour, Fresh and Sweet 

while the loaf lasts.—feb!2
HUNGER STALKS

OUR STREETS JOB” ROOM PAPERSO

Germans Detained
patent progresses. In the meantime a
vast amount of stoicism must be laid I PiThere were hunger and misery and

pilot the old craft now that the storm j despair in the face of the chHd giri

expected, .» tms Zî'Z 1? ^ ^

looked and look for, all this was pro- 1

and BORDERS TO MATCHMr. Kinsella, of the Mall and Advo
cate had a letter from a friend in

Mr,
:f |

,'.Y JU
Regular Price 25c. to 45c.

FIRE WOODin describing the times there,
. , , M « „„ 1 This is the cr> that the merciful are t^a(. there are between two and three

miseil to you by Morns HAS HE iearning to harken to to-day, words
kept his WORD?” and a cry of pain that reach men’s

Ask yourselves “THAT" question. '
“VERITAS:”

r-tsays
; SSIJob Price 15c to 25cHARD TO GETthousand Germans in the Sydneys

and Glace Bay. These gentle child-
I ren of the Kaiser are of course under Persons coming into town
Government surveillance, and though nearby settlements, report an almost 

i brought, inv-o «Law <sowtw<it with, “Little Willies’" woulû gladly re- alarming scarcity o! wood fuel in ^
Wallace & Co. Chocolates are “Can- ; mote poverty than the average citi- Wurn |0 g\ye \he Old Dad a hand in the Ü1DSD districts. Men Who have to go ) — 

aies of Character.” They Sweeten en, and daily we discover the haunts war game, the Canadian authorities many miles to secure fire wood, find
of the poor where destitution reigns, j win not permit—and the “Willies” re- it impossible to convey it back to their The French Government, aside 

This is the time for succor and aid, J majn under protest. ) homes, owing to the little snow re- from supporting its military op

erations, has had to pay $3 
000,000 info the war unemploy
ment fund; $9,350,000 for refugees 
from regions invaded by the enemy ;
and $4,000,00 to reorganize regions 
thus invaded, but since recovered to 
France by the Allied troops. And $24,- 

I 000,000 has had to be paid to help qut 
Demand VICTORY Flonr, the sooner \ railway companies whose lines are

used in the war.

from
Newspaper representatives are !,

Also CURTAIN NETS and CURTAIN MUSLIN
All Reduced

o

INCIDENTAL WAR EXPENSES.
Lite.

TV

Note of Thanks and when that cry comes from a poor Business is very dull in Cape Breton, maiming after the late spurt of fine 
Mrs. Elias Chaulk of Carman ville, j starved- P®r%hinf„Ch1lld °f F°r and but two of the blast furnaces of weather.

Fogo, wishes to thank Doctors Coper- tIie 8ake ^hrist ~‘et us al‘ (1° 01,1 the big D. I. & 8. Co.’s plant in Syd- „ This is always a serious handicap
share in replying. ney, are working. : to tbe man in the outport, who at

After the war Sydney ought to again this season has to prepare the nec- 
have a record boom, as owing to the essary to “boil the pot” during the

i NICHOLLE, INKPEN & CHAFE
waite, and Knight, Miss Southcott,
Sisters Penney, Scott, Paine and 
Nurses Flemming, Hartery, Kplley and |
Northcott for their attention, and kind j Don’t tear your old roof off because destruction of iron and steel work by long summer, 
ness shown her while at the Hospital, it Is -old, wore out or leaky. se ravages of war, the steel companies 
and to all friends who kindly visited Elastie Roofing Paint. P. H. fOMÀN, will have to work overtime to meet 
her during her stay at the institution. ( Agent, j the demands of repairs.

Limited.
Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

Halifax, N.S.

VERITAS.
a

o-

jthe better.—feb!2
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Gower Street M.B.
Hold Annual Fete

Mons. Roche Preaches 
At the Cathedral

frS.

YOU Will be
Last evening the Gower Street Mis

sion Band held their annual tea and 
entertainment in the Victoria Hall.
Early in the afternoon the little ones 
were treated to tea, and enjoyed them
selves immensely.

After the serving of refreshments
was over at about 8 o’clock, a splen

didly arranged concert was com
menced, at which Mr. P. Moore very
acceptably acted as chairman.

The contributors to the programme 
were Mrs. . A. Squires and Mrs.
Stranger, Misses C. Woods, F. Curtis, 
P. Inkpent, Russel, Kendell and 
Christiam. 
were Messrs. Hatcher, Steele. Hirst,
Warnell and Herder.

Those ladies and gentlemen execut
ed a highly creditable enactment, and 
the 1915 gathering of the Band was 
justly voted a big success.

An eloquent and impressive sermon 
was delivered in the R.C. Cathedral 
last evening by the Rev. Mons. Roche,
who took his text from the epistle of
the day (Joel 11, 12-19)—“Be convert
ed to me with all your hearts, in
fasting and in weeping and in mourn
ing. And rend your hearts and not*
your garments, and turn to the Lord
your God.’’

The Monsignor, in a very impres
sive manner pointed out the 
necessity there is in the preparation
for Death, and that each hour bring
ing us all nearer to the inevitable end.

Gray paying rent 
before you own
your own home.

I can give you a 
home on easy 
terms*

utter

J. J. R0SSÏTER iThe male contributors must be marked by some action well 
done. We were too inclined to for
get in the midst of the glow of plea
sure or the success of business, our
main purpose here—the saving of
our souls, and the storing away of
profitable acts and merits which 
would assure us of a happy eternity. 

The Rev. preacher, in concluding

Vi! 1

French Progress 
Bethune, LaBasse«II

The Volunteer
his sermon exhorted all present spend

List Increases this Lent in a holy and proper
It was a time for particular prayer 
and well-doing, and all should try to
observe the sacred purposes for which 
it was instituted.

Stubborn Engagement in the
Argonne—Enemy Capture 
Some Trenches Near Nor-

manner.
i

The following young men enlisted at
the C.L.. Armoury last night:—

St. John’s—Nicholas Keough, Jas.
Bernard Fleming, Leo. Seviour, Wm. 
Melee, Walter Day, Thos, Melee, Jae, 
rower, Jas. Grant, Harold craniiord, 
Jas. Jos. Caul. Jos. Mignonette, Wm. 
Bussey.

Catalina—Mark Fifield, Robt. V.
King, 3no. YUefts.

Bay Bulls Road.—Wm. A. Viguere.

roy.T'Xic VWv. Dt. VLxWhcu preached aV 
St. Joseph’s, the congregation* being a 
very large one. London, Feb. 16.—The French Gov

ernment reports about 250 metres of
trenches here been carriend between

BfcWmfe wnû Lu tete,
A stubborn engagement continues in

the Argonne; in Lorraine, the enemy 
captured some trenches near Norroy.

The Russian Government reports 
further actions on the Niemen-Vistula
front. Austrian attacks were repul
ed South-west of Duka Pass, the 
Germans were repulsed near Kossei- 
owa.

------------ 0------------
Holding Investigation
The Reid Nfld. people are investi

gating into the circumstances of the
woman j

Bursey in one of the dining cars yes- (
terday morning.

This persons was discovered in a
similar position (in the dining car
asleep) some time ago, and one or two 
hands who were incriminated at the
time, were dismissed the service.

Little Bona, P.B.—Path. Dray, Jos. finding of the unfortunate 
White.

o

Going Too Far
We have been asked to suggest to 

the managership of one of our picture
shows, that a little more discretion 
he exercised in the selection of their
conga.

Of late, one or two of the songs 
rendered were not of a type-«!#fcether 
suitable to the ears of young people, 
and a sensorship should be careful 
that this important item of any show 
be fitted to repeat to the public.

Our informant points out too, that 
the outport man was made the butt of 
one of those music hall ditties recent
ly. and of this we have only to say 
that all the compositions of all the 
music halls in St. John’s, cannot say 
anything of our outharbour friends 
that is wrong, or cause them, to be 
ashamed of their honorable and honest 
lives.

A little judicious management of 
their “song productions” is necessary 
on the parts of proprietors, and the 
public will the better enjoy it when the 
words of any song are clean and with
out purport of insult.

o

Belgian Land 
Revert To

Owners

o

Cold Fept Still
Cabman Kelly asks this scribe 

report that his offer to race another 
cabman—of whom he wrote a day or 
two ago—has not yet been accepted.

Matt must remember that there are 
several assortments fo the 
Morris Bluff” and that probably he is 
up against one kind.

to

London, Feb. 16.—The question of 
the ownership of land and houses in 
Belgium will be settled by the au
thorities of Belgium rfter the close of 
the war, Fore’gn Secretary Grey told 

| the Commons this rfternoon, in reply 
: to a request for an assurance that the 
| property, which the Germans threat

ened to transfer from Belgian re
fugees, unless they returned to their 
country, would revert to its true own
ers. The Foreign Secretary added in 
this connection:

"This is one question, among others, 
in which we believe the result of the 
war will make justice and right pre-

“Kaiser

Who’s Who?
We wish to thank an unknown cor

respondent for the kindly words re our 
new* “Who’s Who.”

Yes, ’tis interesting, and our con
tributor "Veritas” tells us that it is his 
intention to record the whole of the 
Kaiser Morris gang in the “Who’s 
Who” articles.

Thanks for the praise for our paper 
which we hope to keep up to its 
present standard.

,

i
veil.”

o

The Britisho
M.C.L.I. will hold a debate at their

rooms to-night. .Subject for debate:
“Is a government justified in regulat
ing prices of foodstuffs in times oi
peace, as well as in times of war?'
Leaders will be Messrs. Geo. Soper
and R. S. Horwood.—feblS.li

o Recapture
Trenches

El Teacher—Now, children, who can 
tell me which is the Germans’ fav
orite drink?

After a pause—Champagne, 
claimed all the class excepting Tom

my.

ex-
Trenchcs They Had Lost-

Important .Artillery Suc
cesses Confirmed

o
Teacher—Now', Tommy, don't, you 

agree with the others?
Tommy—well, teacher, I don’t know. 

I am not sure that the German army 
are fond of champagne, but all the 
world knows that their navy always 
stick to port.

Duty Very Difficult
The police are finding out of late 

that the duty of preserving order in 
city, and guarding the comfort, aye 
the safety of citizens, is a very diffi
cult one.

t Paris, Feb. 1.6 (official)—The Brit
ish, troops recaptured yesterday two 
parts of a trench which they had lost 
at night between Saint Eloi and Ypres 
Canal.

The day of Feb. 15 u’as, on the
whole, calm. No infantry actions were
reported Important successes of our
artillery are confirmed.

:1
(

0
Day after day an assault on one or 

other of the officers takes place, 
whilst resentment and insult are tout
common obstacles, and make their
position anything but pleasant.

One of the officers told us last even
ing that the difficulty most prominent 
in sometimes arresting “their man,'* is

the ungrounded sympathy which the 
public express, evn when the culprit
is guilty of tfie most glaring atro- Jackman The Tailor Ltd.,

must be paid direct to under
signed Liquidator or Morris 
& Dunfield, Solicitors for
said Estate not later than

IDVEBTISE IN THE
MAIL AND ADVOCATE

FOB BEST BESC7LTS

o

NOTICE. SA-YO Mint Jujubes. Smokers and
Public Speakers find them invaluable. 
On sale everywhere. Soldiers endorse 
them as more bénéficia I than chewing 
gum. .They keep the mouth moist and 
sweet.

iSiiii 1;
All debts due the Estate of- fM

cities.
This is certainly unwise and re

tards the police in the discharge of ; 
their useful duties, for it would be un
safe to even walk certain streets if !
the vigilance of our police force was March 1st, after which date 
less alert.

FRASER ENGINES. t
■ : gf

I Buy our Fraser Engines.
here to look after you, and give you
service.

Fraser's run on Kerosene and use 
much less oil than other makers.

We are

legal proceedings will be
taken.o

P. C. O’DRISCOLL,
Liquidator.

The Annual Meeting of Port de 
Grave District Council will be held at 
Cupid on TUESDAY NEXT, FEB. 23rd. 
Session will open at 2.30 p.m. sharp.

Connells who have not yet chosen 
Delegates will convene meeting at 
earliest date to make selection for Aho 
District Meetingg,

These Delegates will also act at the 
Conception Bay Convention, to be held 
at Spaniard’s Bay on Wednesday after 
100D.

FRANKLIN’S AGENCIES LTD.
febl6,eod feblS

If you want to free your roof abso
lutely from leaks and repair bills, 
then use Elastic Cement Paint, P, H. 
COWAN, A gen**.

Mexican
EmbrogBoGEO. F. GRIMES, 

District Chairman. Washington, Feb. 16.—Official ad
vices from Mexico represent the situa
tion, in respect to the diplomatic 
corps, as growing worse. The news
papers^ in Vera Cruz, where the Car
ranza Government has it seat, are re
ported to be published articles intend
ed to compel the corps either to go 
to Vera Cruz or to leave Mexico.

Patriotic Association
01 Newioutfiand

i 1. o
The Annaul Meeting of Hr. Grace 

District Council will take place on 
WEDNESDAY NEXT, FEB. 24tii, at 
Spaniard’s Bay.

Session will open about 10 o’clock There will be a meeting of 
the Patriotic Association of 
Newfoundland in the Board 
of Trade Building, Water 
Street, on THURSDAY, the 
18th, at 8 p.m.

a.m.
Connells will proceed to elect Dele-

gates immediately to attend that Con
vention, who will also act on their be-
half at the Conception Bay Convention
to be held in the Afternoon at the same 
place.

ti o
Anyone can repair a roof with Elas-

tic Rooffing Cement Paint. It is easy
and ready to apply. No heating re-
qulred. Ton can do the work your
self with an ordinary whitewash 
brush. P. K. COWAN, Agent

11

Y. F. BURKE, 
Hon. Secy.

ABRAM MORGAN,
District Chairman. | fêb I6,3i
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FRENCH 
CAPTURE 

TRENCHES LATEST
Paris, Feb. 16 (official)—The War

Office says that the German trenches 
nearly twp miles in extent have been
taken in Champagne to the north-west 
of Pathes and north of Beausejour.

WAR MESSAGES
» Grey’s Reply

Heartily Approved
/7l

SHIPPING V11. il
London, Feb. 18.—The reply of Sir 

Edward Grey to the United States 
shipping protest is given hearty ap
proval in an editorial in The Times, 
which says it is a powerful defence Of 
the British position founded

S.S. Beothic leaves Glasgow for this 
port on Saturday,

S.S. Nascopie leaves Liverpool on
Wednesday, coming here.

S.S. Durango left Liverpool yester
day for this port.

S.S. Portia left Channel at 9 a.m., 
coming East.

S.S. Adventure left Louisburg yes
terday morning with 1600 tons coal 
signed to A. Harvey & Co.

S.S. Morwenna sailed for Halifax 
and New York at 7 this morning, tak
as passengers:—Mr. King, 2nd Officer
and 3 Stewards of the Florizel.

upon
those arguments of law and fact 
which appeal with particular force to 
American minds. As to our own, it 
comes appropriately on a day when 
Germany boasts of her intention to 
trample all laws and customs of the 
sea under her feet.

■o
Germany Answers

In Friendly Termso

Mr. Morine 111 B^rUu, Feb. 18.—’The reply Oî Ger
many to protests of the United StfttÇh
against the blockade of Britieh wat
ers is couched in friendly terms, but 
firmly maintains the position of Ger
many. As already announced, the 
Note explains that Germany’s proposed.
action is rendered necessary by Bri
tain’s policy of attempting to cut oît 
food supplies from the "German civilian 
population, by methods never recog
nized in international law.

Britain’s course in ordering 
chaptmen to fly neutral flags 
equipping them with artillery, with 
orders to destroy submarines, Ger
many’s reply contends, renders nuga
tory right of search, thus giving Ger
many a right to attack British ship
ping.

Germany liolds_ that she cannot 
abandon that right under stress which 
Britain lias forced upon her, since

irmany must compel the nations 
with which she is at war to return to 
recognized principles of international 
law, and restore freedom of the seas.

She argues that the stand she lias
iken is necessary. The Note recom

mends that the United States Govern
ment send warships to Britain to con
voy merchant vessels through the 
danger zone as security against at
tack, with understanding that ves
sels thus guarded shall carry no war 
supplies.

Hope is expressed that the Ameri- . 
can Government will understand the 
position in which Germany has been 
placed and appreciate the reasons for 
this cours ,

The reply closes with expressions 
of hope that the States may prevail 
upon Britain to return to the princip
les of international law, recognized 
prior to the outbreak of the war, and 
in particular obtain observance of the
London Declaration by belligerents
opposed to Germany.

If this were done, the Note explains, 
Germany would be enabled to Im
port food supplies and raw materials. 
Germany would recognize in this way, 
says reply, an invaluable service to
ward more humane conduct of the war, 
and would act in accordance with the 
new situation thus created.

Mr. A. B. Morine Is confined to his 
Home this couple of days, on account 
ot a slight illness.

O

Naval Contingent Gone
When the Mongolian left this morn- 

"ng our Naval Reserves were given a 
rood send off by the crowd of cltizenr 
m the wharf, three rousing cheers be
ing given them.

The hoys were all in good spirits 
and we wish them “bon voyage” and 
every future success.

mor-
and

o

Magistrate’s Court
Two drunks were before Judge 

Knight this morning, one of whom was 
fined $1.00 or 3 days; the other $2.0C 
or 7. days.

Five boys, loose and disorderly con
duct, were let go on paying costs.

A domestic, hailing from Avondale 
was convicted of larceny, and sent 
ence suspended.

i>

Match Postponed
Owing to ice conditions, the St. 

Bon’s-Feildian match did not take 
place last night.

o

Suspects German 
Designs On 

Halifax
New York, Feb. 13.—The British in

telligence buerau in this city has
been much chagrined recently, it
was learned yesterday that the Ger
man agents in Halifax are able, ap
parently without the use of the tele
graph or cable lines into this city, 
to deliver information concerning 
Halifax troop messages with more 
expedition than the British agents. 
It is confidently believed by per
sons high in the British government
service, both here and in Canada,
that the Germans are arranging for 
some kind of a move to be made 
against Halifax. The activity of the 
dynamiter Horn at Vanceboro, Me., 
last week, it was said, added to this 
fear.

For several months the British ag
ents in this city have been working 
hard to discover the whereabouts of 
about 300,000 rifles from a South 
American country by the New 
York agents of the German govern
ment. This large purchase of guns 
and ammunition is believed by the
British to have come to this country
and to ftp stored somewhere not far 
from this port.

Just why Germany should buy 
such large number of guns which it 
will be impossible to send to Ger
many, so long as Great Britain re
tains control.of the sea. is a mystery 
but it is believed that the purchase 
was made for the sole purpose of pre
venting the supply from falling into 
the hands of the allies, who at the 
time of the purchase were in greater 
need of rifles and cartridges than 
Germany.

The suspicion that such a store of 
rifles is in the possession of Germans 
in this country has had much to do 
it was said with the uneasiness along 
the Canadian border where, for the 
last three months, there has been con
stant preparations against an invas
ion from the American side.

o

Britain Determined
To Seize Cargoes

London, Feb. 18.—The reply of Sir 
Edward Grey to the American Note on
the subject of seizure and detention of

American cargoes destined for neutral 
European ports and Germny threat
of a submarine blockade of Britain, 
and Britain’s retaliatory measures ag- . 
ainst it are absorbing the attention of 
the British public, as Germany has for 
some time been attempting to sink all 
British ships which her submarines 
could approach.

All important shipping companies

have announced that there will be no 
change in regular sailings, while 
British, French and Belgian owned 
cross-Channel steamers are maintain
ing their schedules.

-o
LOCAL ITEMS

It is reported that Dr. Shankel will 
leave Torbay, where he is now prac
ticing, shortly, and start a practice iin 
Hansford, N.S.

The Désola which had to put back 
to port on Sunday last, on account of 
her cargo being in bad order, went on 
dock this morning. She will discharge 
her whole freight of 7000 packages 
there and as the handling of this must 
be very slow it will be some time be
fore she can get away.©

On account of the small compliment 
of fish handled on the water front the 
coopers of the city are very much be
hind last year in work. The loss in 
the making of barrels up 
meaner to the coopers something like 
$30,ûôo, a big item at this backwâfd 

date.

WEATHER REPORT
© ©
^ Toronto1 (noon)—Fresh, N.
@ and N.E. winds, fair and cold.

Roper's (noon)—Bar. 29.60. ^ 
Then. 35.

to date

B.I.S. Annual Meeting>

5 OBITUARY §
The annual meeting of the Bene

volent Irish Society was held last
night.

Hon. J. D. Ryan presided and there 
were present a large number of mem
bers.

Several applications for member
ship were admitted to the ranks.

Literary and Amusement Commit
tees’ report showed a very creditable
year’s work for the management of the 
Club.

The officers’ report embodying the 
chief events of the past year wras ap
proved, showing the Society to be fin
ancially and otherwise in splendid
condition.

Mr. J. C. Pippy was complimented 
on the successful arranging of last 
year’s parade.

The annual report will appear in 
full in future issues of the Press.
* Election of officers for ensuing year 
took place with the following result— 
last year’s board being re-elected: — 

President—Hon. J. D. Ryan. 
Vice-Pres.—J. L. Slattery.
1st Asst. V.-P.—J. C. Pippy.
2nd Asst. V.-P.—P. F. Moore.
Treasurer—J. Campell.
Secretary—T. P. Halley.
Chairman of Schools—T. J. Nash.
Chairman of Charity—J .J . Maho-

4-4- 44
ft

(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Enos Barnes.

Dear Sir—Permit me space in your 
esteemed paper to record the death
of one of the most loyal members of

this Council, Friend Enos Barnes, who
was one of the twenty-four
foundland Reservists who met such a
tragic death o.n the H.M.S. Viknor. He 
was the first from this place to give
his life fighting for King and Coun
try.

New-

Friend Barhes had belonged to the 
Reserves for a number of years, hav
ing joined three times over, and when 
the call came for Newfoundlanders to
fight for King and Country, Friend 
Barnes was among the first to go. He 
was also a loyal and true member of 
the L.O.A. and was heid in respect by 
all who knew him.

On Sunday, Feb. 7th a memorial 
service was held by Rev. Prescott in 
St. Margaret’s Church, when a very 
eloquent and touching sermon
delivered. A collection was taken, the 
proceeds of which went to the widow 

and family of our late FVie.wd.
This Council at the first

was

meeting
after hearing of this sad event, passed

a resolution of sympathy, a copy ot 
which is endorsed for publication, and 
ordered the secretary to forward same 
to the widow' and children of our late 
Friend.

11 ôy.
Chairman of Review and Correspon

dence—XV. B. Comerford.
SemteTy ot Softools—A. Bon\o.
After the transaction of other rou

tine business the meeting adjourned 
till Sunday next.B.R.E.

ryChange Islands.

Wesley Church
Resolution.

“Dear Mrs. Barnes and Family, 
“WHEREAS, by the will of an All

wise Providence, it hath pleased Al
mighty God to remove from you a 
loving husband and kind father, and 

WHERAS it causes us to mourn the 
loss of a loyal and true Friend, tak
en suddenly from us in the glorious 
cause of fighting for King, Country, 
Right and Freedom,

BE IT RESOLVED THAT this Coun
cil tenders you our heartfelt sym
pathy and expresses our deep re
gret for such a sad event, and pray 
that God will give each a deeper 
trust in Him and prepare us one 
and all for that Home beyond the 
Skies."

"Not now, but in the coming years 
It may be in the Better Land,

We’ll read the meaning of our tears, 
Some day, some time, we’ll under

stand.”
By Order of Council,

EDMUND R. ELLIOTT, 
Secy.

Entertainment
A highly successful lantern exhibi

tion and entertainment was held last
night in the basement of Wesley 
Church.

The lantern views, exhibited by Mr.
James Vey, were highly appreciated 
and the duet by Misses Taylor and 
Halfyard and club swinging exhibition
by Miss Vasey were rendered in a 
pleasing manner.

A hearty vote of thanks, proposed 
and seconded by Messrs Campbell and 
Taylor to Mr -James Vey and the 
lady performers—also to Rev.
Royle for their valuable services was 
unanimously accorded, and the sing
ing of “God Save the King” brought 
the entertainment to a close.

H.

o

The Labour
Depression Problem

We understand that Mr. Gosling, 
Chairman of the Municipal Board, 
meets with a number of employers of 
labour to-morrow forenoon to discuss 
the present depressive labour condi
tions,' and devise ways and means for 
improvement in the labour market.

Mr. oGsling’s action is well worthy 
of commendation, and it is to be hoped 
that this projected meeting of em
ployers will have a successful issue.

E. J. Saunders.
This Council has lost another true 

Friend in the person of E. J. Saund
ers, who died on Feb. 2nd. He had
been ailing fof a long while—a vic
time of that dread disease, tuberculo
sis—but when the call came he was
ready to answer the summons.

His funeral was largely attended by
the members of the S.U.F., of which
he was a member, and a large con-
course of Friends.

Interment was in the C. of E. Ceme
tery, the service being conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Prescott.

To his widow and daughter, 
two brothers and three sisters, xve ex
tend our healtfelt sympathy in this 
hour of bereavement.

O

Hockey For the Poor
We believe it is the intention ot the 

Hockey League to arrange tor a match 
between the champions and a scratch 
team, at the end of the season, the 
proceeds to be devoted to the relief 
of the city poor.

Mongolian Sails
E. R. ELLIOT, 

Secy. The Allan liner Mongolian sailed at 
10 o’clock this forenoon, taking the 
following passengers:

A. K. Lumsden, F. Bateman and 
wlte, J. C. Richards and wife, Capt. 
Randall and wife, F. Dawes, P. C. 
Mars, Mrs. R. C. Grieve, Capt. A. C. 
Goodridge, 4 intermediate and 200 in 
steerage.

Change Islds., 
Feb. 7, 1915.

o
Some very large trout were selling 

to-day for 40c per doz. This is cheap 
for the toothsome fish.

An accommodation freight and pas
senger train arrived into the City at 
mid-day and the local at 12.30 p.m.

-O

A Glaring Fraud
And Another BluffRumor says that several more of 

our Volunteers have joined the matri
monial ranks. Well, there is no use
in warning our boys.

Goodridge has gone with the Re
servists, who left here this morning
on the Mongolian.

It is true that he entered himself as 
a passenger—but he is really gone in 
charge of the 170 men from the 
Calypso.

We rang up what is supposed to be 
his place of business, and were told 
that he had gone in charge of the 
Naval Reserve men.

This is an outrage on the countrj', it 
is a supreme piece of bluff and gall, 
and it is an insult to every man in the 
Volunteers, it is with all the rest, an 
imposition on the public. In spite of 
all that has been written, in spite of 
our showing up Goodridge and his 
posession of four Government jobs for 
which he is highly paid, the Govern
ment still allows him to make those 
trips to England, and will continue to 
pay him his big salary besides pro
viding for his whisky loving appetite 
and good time.

Why is it that the people 
who are taxed to the utmost and are 

added, the casualties of the first Royal starving in our midst, stand this. How 
Naval Division which participated in can a public that has to pay Good- 
the defense of Antwerp, which were: ridge for work he has never done, and

Killed, S officers, 26 men: wounded, for duty never performed, allow this
4 officers, 184 men; missing, 7 officers, kind of thing to go on. It is a crying 
868 men; interned, 99 officers, 1,524 j shame, and the Government allows it

to go on.

Or

PERSONAL
Mr. A. Spence, of the R.N. employ, 

came into town by last night’s train.

Mr. F. Canning returned to the city
by last night’s train, having been
along the line on business.

o

TOTAL NAVAL 
CASUALTIES

London, Feb. 16.—Replying in the 
Commons to-day to a request for de
tails regarding the total British naval 
casualties since the outbreak of war, 
Winston Spencer Churchill, First
Lord of the Admiralty, gave these
figures:— 1

Killed, 348 officers, 5,812 men ;
wounded, 45 officers, 352 men; mis
sing, 8 officers, 5 men 

To this list Churchill said should be

men.
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